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J.Morita Europe

Veraviewepocs 3D:
From panoramic to 3D
images in just one click 

With the new Veraviewepocs 3D X-ray unit, J.Morita
Europe promises dentists several benefits at once.
Where they previously had to transfer their patients
to radiologists to take 3D X-rays, according to the

manufacturer’s instructions they can now provide
this service in their own practice.This improves their
diagnostic options and saves the patient time and
unnecessary travel. With Veraviewepocs 3D both
very high resolution 3D images and real panoramic

and cephalometric exposures can be
created without having to change the
sensor in-between. As a functional
unit, the device delivers precise re-
sults with the lowest doses of radia-
tion with very few steps. The user
creates an OPG exposure which is
available immediately on the screen.
He can instantly assess whether an
additional 3D exposure is indicated
and selects the region to be exam-
ined by clicking on it with the mouse.
The 3D exposure is generated with-
out having to reposition the patient
and change the settings.You can se-
lect 3D exposures in 40 x 40 mm or

80 x 80 mm formats. In both sizes the details have an
equally high resolution and are presented with high
image dynamics and without image distortion.Using
the accompanying i-Dixel software, the user can,af-

ter a short scanning time,study the image data in ax-
ial, coronal and sagittal views simultaneously. Tak-
ing the exposure is just as user-friendly as with 3D
Accuitomo, for example. If you also install the i-Dixel
software on other computers in the practice, the
three-dimensional exposures can be displayed and
edited on each of these computers.If you do not want
to use the i-Dixel software, the images can also be
viewed with the free software One Data Viewer. Due
to the integrated DICOM standard,the exposures can
also be exchanged between different information
systems.According to J. Morita Europe,Veraviewe-
pocs 3D with its three-dimensional exposures en-
ables structures to be displayed which cannot be
recognised using conventional X-ray procedures.
Dentists can thus diagnose and treat patients with
more confidence and at the same time combine their
diagnostics, treatment planning and implementa-
tion in one work step.

J. Morita Europe GmbH

Justus-von-Liebig-Straße 27a

63128 Dietzenbach, Germany

E-mail: Info@JMoritaEurope.com

Web: www.JMoritaEurope.com
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Veraviewepocs 3D: 3D images, panoramic and cephalometric exposures

with one unit. 

Friadent

New surgical kits from DENTSPLY
Friadent

“Our new surgical kits for the XiVE® and ANKYLOS® implant systems are well-
designed,clearly laid-out and very attractive,“ summarizes Birgit Dillmann,Mar-
keting Director of DENTSPLY Friadent.With the reduction in the number of in-
struments, the surgical cassettes, which can be fitted with modules
classified by implant diameter,promise easy handling and greatly sim-
plify surgery. Users can assemble the surgical kit to match their own
way of working and add to it at any time. In the basic configuration the
new surgical kits can handle almost 80% of cases.

Faster and simpler working
Customized restorations are easy with the modular inserts for the
ANKYLOS® and XiVE® implant systems sorted by stan-
dard implant diameters. The user guide is designed for
the surgical protocols of both systems, which makes
working during implant placement easier.The num-
ber of implant drivers for XiVE® has been reduced by
more than half, because they are now identical for both
the ratchet and the contra-angle handpiece.The new thread-
cutter is now in one piece and has been integrated into the kit.The un-

covery instruments,which consist of hexagonal screwdrivers and an instrument
for removing the closure screw,have now been integrated into the ANKYLOS sur-
gical cassettes. The advantage here is that a separate uncovery cassette is no
longer required for surgery.The ANKYLOS® surgical kit is available for both man-
ual use and for the motor-driven version.

The design is also new
The attractive glossy black cassettes have a lid that can be removed as well as a

practical separate organizer for used instruments. Cleaning is very
easy with the design that eliminates edges. The layout inside

the box is very simple with the clearly structured,
color-coded instrument arrangement and guar-
antees safe handling in the operating theater.The
trays are made of a light and stable sterilizable
plastic.
Overall the new surgical kits offer a high degree
of flexibility and economy and represent a gen-
uine advance for the dental practice.

Friadent GmbH

Steinzeugstraße 50

68229 Mannheim, Germany

E-mail: info@friadent.de

Web: www.friadent.de
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BEGO

Surgical trays 
made of plastic—Not
from BEGO Implant 
Systems! 

Nearly all large dental implant manufacturers are
now offering surgical cassettes made of steriliz-
able plastic material. For the time being, BEGO
Implant Systems has decided not to follow that
trend but to continue instead of relying on the ad-
vantages of high-quality full metal made trays.
New from BEGO Implant Systems is the modular
tray design for the two implant systems Sema-
dos® S and RI. For better user guidance and eas-
ier handling, the number of tools has been con-
siderably reduced and rearranged in a more er-
gonomic fashion. Another feature which distin-
guishes the new BEGO Implant Systems tray as
well as its predecessors from competitor prod-
ucts, is the absence of silicon tool holders on the
tray in order to facilitate cleaning and sterilization

of the unit.Color codings as well as clear and un-
ambiguous inscriptions minimize errors in tool
selection and usage.The high-quality Aesculap®

container with reusable filter allows users to
store the sterilized cassette for up to 6 months
without having to take any further measures.As
for drilling tools, BEGO Implant Systems contin-
ues to rely on the high-performance instruments
from Gebr.Brasseler,Lemgo.With the new surgi-
cal kit, the steadily growing user community of
BEGO Semados® implants always has a ready-
to-use system on hand.
An attractive trade-in program that allows all
BEGO users to trade in the predecessor model for
a new BEGO modular tray is available.

BEGO Implant Systems 

GmbH & Co. KG

Technologiepark Universität

Wilhelm-Herbst Straße 1

28359 Bremen, Germany

E-mail: wachendorf@bego.com 

Web: www.bego-implantology.com
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ECONOMIC.

SURE!

75 €
38 €

tapered screw
thread

monophasic
implant

Unusual
primary stability. 

Ideally to the 
immediate implantation, 

immediate loading.

Auf dem Winkel 1 
49086 Osnabrück • Germany
fon: +49 (0) 541 / 3 50 20 12
fax: +49 (0) 541 / 3 50 20 64

info@wolf-dental.com
www.wolf-dental.com

For Me Implant
ul. Zyczliwa 7-6

93-411 Lodz
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ziterion

The All-Rounder—
zit Implant System

With the introduction of the new, innovative zit-
variot Implant at the EAO in Barcelona in autumn

2007, the ziterion GmbH located in Uffenheim/
Germany succeeded in meeting the market’s de-
mand for the simplification of dental implantology
by further developing their implant system. zite-
rion GmbH is the only implant manufacturer offer-
ing three identically designed implant types which
are available in two different materials and which
furthermore can be handled with one single set of
instruments. The identically designed transgingi-

val implants zit-z (of ZrO2 bioceramics) and zit-t (of
titanium),as well as the subgingival hybrid implant
zit-variot are compatible also with regard to the
prosthetic components. Therefore zit Implants
make it possible to cover a wide range of indica-
tions in the field of implantological rehabilitation.
Besides that, the whole zit Implant System offers

full compatibility furnished by one sin-
gle supplier.Less than 50 system com-
ponents and only one insertion instru-
ment are needed for the complete
range of implants. Nevertheless, the
system offers high variability together
with high flexibility—no matter
whether you decide in favour of a stan-
dard treatment or a treatment meeting
highest aesthetic demands.The zit Im-
plant System with its innovative high-
tech products,being unique in the mar-
ket, will offer an excellent and cost-ef-
ficient solution for any case. Further-
more, ziterion is the first and up to now
also the only manufacturer offering
compact full-ceramic abutments of
zirconia, which are not connected to

the implant by means of a central metal screw.
Thus, fractures of ceramic abutments are impos-
sible.

ziterion GmbH

Bahnhofstr. 3

97215 Uffenheim, Germany

E-mail: info@ziterion.com 

Web: www.ziterion.com
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Nobel Biocare

NobelActive™— 
3rd Generation Implant
Design

Nobel Biocare launches a unique new implant with
revolutionary features due to the advanced 
design of its implant body—
NobelActive™. For the clinician,
NobelActive™ is indicated for all
positions,but is especially effec-
tive in regions of diminished
bone quality or quantity, due to
its bone-condensing capability,
capacity for shorter drilling pro-
tocols, and ability to change 
direction on insertion. On the
patient side,NobelActive™ of-
fers a solution for difficult treat-
ment situations and provides
for quicker treatments, shorter
healing times, and less inva-
sive procedures. “It has under-
gone more than three years of
study and has been placed thou-
sands of times, with equal—more
often —better results than traditional implants,”
claims Prof. Nitzan Bichacho, one of the invontors of
Nobel-Active™. The complete NobelActive™ 

design produces a self-drilling, maneuverable, coni-
cal implant: a “double corkscrew” form, which often
requires less site preparation and minimizes bone and
soft tissue trauma.This design also offers trained cli-
nicians the ability to reorient a NobelActive™ implant
during insertion, when necessary. All NobelActive™
implants feature TiUnite® on the threads and collars,
which produces better osseointegration and Immedi-
ate Function™ characteristics. The NobelActive™
system lineup consists of internal and external config-

urations, in 3.5,4.3,5.0 mm 
implant diameters and 10,

11.5,13,15 mm lengths,
and are applicable in 
all indications.The pros-
thetic platform of all 
versions is uniformly nar-

row,~3 mm.NobelActive™
is a sophisticated implant and Nobel- 
Biocare recommends that even ex-
perienced implant clinicians attend a 
NobelActive™ training course.

For more information, please visit
www.nobelbiocare.com.

Nobel Biocare AB

Box 5190

40226 Gothenburg, Sweden

E-mail: info@nobelbiocare.com

Web: www.nobelbiocare.com

Hader SA

New Hader torque 
wrench in two versions

Hader SA,employer of 100 people, is a fast growing Swiss company specialised
in design, conception and production of high quality parts in the medical-, den-
tal- and micro technical field.We provide our OEM customers worldwide. In or-
der to increase its capacities in the microtechnology field, Hader SA acquired H-
Liengme SA,a Swiss company active in high precision components,mainly CNC
turning components. Both
companies are located in the
Swiss Jura Mountains,a highly
specialised region and well
known for watch making in-
dustries and micro technology.We have turning and milling machines in order to
produce extremely precise parts.
Moreover we have the capacity to use bars of various materials up to Ø 51mm.
Hader SA has injection moulding machines and we produce the moulds in house.
Other competences are laser welding, laser marking. For cleaning components
after machining process we use a state of the art cleaning system. For examin-
ing components and packaging we have a Cleanroom Class US 10,000, type ISO
7  at our disposal. For testing, to carry out metallurgical cross-sections etc. we
have a Dental Laboratory. The company is certified ISO 9001:2000, ISO
13485:2003 and ISO 14001:2004. In addition to custom made components by
CNC machining and injection moulding, we develop and manufacture dental

torque wrenches.The devices with gradually adjustable values are available with
torque values up to 70 Ncm: 10–35 Ncm, 15–70 Ncm and our ratchet wrench.
All wrenches are surgical instruments and have CE certification. The 70 Ncm
torque wrench has been improved and will be available in 2 versions, in a 50 and
in a 70 Ncm version.
The 50 Ncm torque wrench has got the same length (see enclosed picture), the
70 Ncm is a bit longer and both have got a calibrator with a bigger diameter.
The advantage for the user is a better readability while determining the couple
(calibration and marking possible every 5 Ncm) as well as a higher precision.The
70 Ncm wrench is composed of only 6 parts that can easily be dismantled for

cleaning and sterilisation process. According
to customer’s requirements we make specific
laser marking on the handle of the wrench:
company logo and specific torque values.
For the 35 Ncm torque wrench a new black

laser marking is available to improve readability during operation.Our wrench is
equipped with a custom specific ratchet wheel, however it can be applied to any
implant system available on the market.
Our medical division developed Torque Tool Limiters which are used for Or-
thopaedic use from 1–15 Nm.

Hader SA

Rue Jardinière 153

2300 La Chaux de Fonds, Switzerland

E-mail: sales@hader-swiss.com

Web: www.hader-swiss.com

SURGICAL LINE

PATIENT DRAPES
ASP51/F ASPIRATION SYSTEM

WITH LUER

HANDFUSER

WITH OMNIRRIGATOR

2CROSS20 ADHESIVE FILM bone collector OSTEO TRAP

OMNISLEEVE

OMNIA S.p.A.

Disposable Medical Devices

Via F. Delnevo 190sx
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CAMLOG

International CAMLOG
Congress 2008

In the course of the International CAMLOG Congress
2008 on May 9 and 10 in Basel, internationally
renowned speakers from various disciplines of im-
plant dentistry and adjoining fields will present a di-
versity of topics, that on the one hand will expand the
scientific knowledge of the participants and on the
other will make a concrete contribution to further im-
proving their day-to-day clinical outcomes.
Organized under the patronage of the camlog foun-
dation, the theme of the Congress is:
“Science meets practice—practice meets sci-
ence“.
This topic addresses foremost the concepts of
interdisciplinary cooperation and partnership, that
are essential for long-term success in implant den-
tistry.
Day one of the International CAMLOG Congress 2008

will cover basic scientific matters such as principles
of hard and soft tissue healing mechanisms.
The second day will be reserved for aspects of bio-
engineering, implant and instrument design, and its
clinical relevance for implant procedures and related
results. Other important issues will be immediate
loading and immediate restoration.
With entertainment,music,excellent food and a mul-
titude of opportunities for informal networking, the
CAMLOG Party on the evening of the first day will con-
tribute its share to make the Congress an overall suc-
cess.
The Congress program in detail and online registra-
tion possibilities at:www.camlogfoundation.org and
www.camlog.com.

CAMLOG Vertriebs GmbH

Maybachstraße 5

71299 Wimsheim

Germany

E-mail: info@camlog.com

Web: www.camlog.com

Straumann

Straumann 
opens branch office in
Budapest

Group takes over distribution in Hungary gaining di-
rect access to customers.
Straumann, a global leader in implant, restorative
and regenerative dentistry announced today that it
has opened a local branch office in Budapest bring-
ing the company closer to Hungarian dental profes-
sionals, customers, and patients. At the same time,
Straumann has taken over distribution of its prod-
ucts from VaLiD Dental - Medical,which has been its
exclusive distribution partner in Hungary since
1998. With a population of 10 million served by ap-
proximately 5,000 dentists, Hungary is one of sev-
eral attractive emerging markets in Eastern Europe
and is the first to be served directly by Straumann.
Today, Straumann is present in more than 60 coun-
tries worldwide, and generates approximately 95%
of its total revenues directly, with the remainder
coming through distributors.

Straumann GmbH 

Magyarországi Fióktelepe

Bank Center, Szabadság tér 7

1054 Budapest, Hungary

E-mail: info.hu@straumann.com

Web: www.straumann.hu

Straumann Holding AG

Peter Merian-Weg 12

4002 Basel, Switzerland

Web: www.straumann.com

NSK

SurgicXT plus 
with illumination

The new SurgicXT Plus from NSK is a smart surgi-
cal micromotor with illumination. The SurgicXT
Plus is equipped with an automatic torque adjust-
ment (Advanced Torque Calibration, ATC). The mi-
cromotor provides optimum visualisation condi-
tions for oralsurgical procedures. To work accu-
rately,the NSK SurgicXT Plus system
calibrates the r.p.m. and the torque
of the micromotor to match the con-
tra-angle handpiece used, as soon
as it is coupled to the micromotor.
This ensures the accuracy of the
speed and of the torque. The smart,
programmable electronic system
reacts immediately to user inputs.
The SurgicXT Plus can be operated
for extended periods without the oc-
currence of significant overheating
phenomena. In addition, it has an er-
gonomic design which is comfortable in any hand.
The new illumination function on the handpiece of
the SurgicXT Plus provides good illumination of the
work field and facilitates, accelerates and fine-
tunes the procedure.The micromotor is the short-
est and lightest in its class and has good balance,
which prevents fatigue in the hand and the wrist,
especially in long,complex procedures. It is perfect
for all hand sizes and operates extremely quietly in
comparison to other motors.The micromotor has a

solid titanium body which explains its light weight
and extends its service life. The equation of high
power (210 W),high torque (50 N x cm) and the ex-
tensive speed selection (200 to 40,000 min–1) pro-
vides the flexibility necessary for satisfying all of
the requirements of oral-surgical procedures.
Every handpiece and contra-angle handpiece has
its individual force transmission ratio characteris-
tic, in order to ensure absolutely precise speed and
the right torque for complicated oralsurgical pro-
cedures. NSK SurgicXT Plus calibrates the micro-

motor, in order to set the correct force transmission
ratio for every contra-angle handpiece for the rele-
vant application.The system provides high speed,
precise torque and reliable safety 

NSK Europe GmbH

Westerbachstraße 58

60489 Frankfurt/Main, Germany

E-mail: info@nsk-europe.de

Web: www.nsk-europe.de


